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My Daughter Will Weave
m B loom in Hull House I paused, when the long day of 
D weaving was done: The emptying shuttle flew swiftly 
across the yielding warp as the loose last end of the “blue 
rags" ruffled over the. clean white threads on the loom. The 
clocks outside were striking the hour that closes the work
man's day, while beside the door stood the master-weaver, 
speaking words of cheer to the outgoing, weary but faithful 
toilets.

The Russian mother arose from her loom and started from 
her bench Homeward, of course, But, no I She stopped and, 
from a seeming confusion of colors and shades, she selected 
another filled shuttle that matched the pattern before her. A 
weaver's swift knot, the quick test, a single flight of the new 
shuttle and one strong push at the bar Then, as if to explain 
her infinite care, the mother turned with a smile of joyous con
fidence on her tired face and said “ My daughter will weave 
there to-morrow."

i

■
Alone in the dusky twilight, though jostled by throngs 

rushing homeward, I thought of the Christian mothers who 
have ended their day at life’s loom. I thought how His pattern 
that they followed so closely must be finished by other hands ; 
how they knotted the new lines of service that no break might 
be found in the wéb, and tied them fast to the great work 
begun. His pattern Still wait» for the coming. “ My daughter 
will weave there tolsorrow."—Leaflet. W.F.M.S. Methodist 
Episcopal Church.
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unroofed, and minor repairs of all aorta 
have been done.

NBWfl ITEMS. A. GORDON.
.Avanigadd*.—The evangelietic com- 

paign meeting, held in Kiehkindapalem, 
Avanigadda 6eld, were a real succeae 
and a source of real satisfaction and en- 

agement to the missionaries of the 
field and the pastor of the church. These 
island children of our. are not wicked, 
but weak. One grand reenlt of the meet- 

the signing of a petition, on

SÊ
■Vizianagram.—Last month we had the 

plea mire of seeing tour of the lepers 
confess Christ and follow Him in bap
tism. There are some true Christians

■ÿ■ :the poor lepers. Sunday, Juneamong
3rd, three from the Cantonment, two 
men and one woman, followed Christ in 

received into thethe part of the Christian, and leading 
,to the Government, to re- 

bhe toddy-shop near by, which 
great stumbling-block to our peo

ple. Even those who had fallen time 
and again before its power, but who had 
confessed and asked for pardon, signed.

K. 8. McL.

mbaptism, and were 
Church, and one man was received by 

making in all thirteen who ...-aete men
experienc
have united with the Church since the 

Others are seeking«gst of the year. 
thftJight, and will, we trust, soon take 
ft dmded stand for Christ.

FLORA CLARKE.

Mesopotamia—A letter from Mr.
me that 

in the

School Statistics.—The total of eta- .
tistica for non-European Schools of all Cross, received to-day, reminds 
crade, in onr Mission, as furnished by I have not written to anyone 
fhe missionaries, are as follows: Nam- Mission for a long time, and X received 
her of schooufm; number of teachers „0 mail from February 17th until to 
m elementary schools, 388; total «pen- day (May lflth). On 
diture during the year Bs. 101,359-4 3; went to my Postoffice for my mail, an 

from Mission Funds, was told I might receive it any , 
Government and so waited; but finally had to leave

under orders to

m
m

9
amount met

-fromRe. 39,897-9-8; 
grants, Bs. 23,066-6-8;
Re. 37,105-11-6; from other sources,
Rs 2,296-15-6. The total strength for bend, 
the Timpany School is 42.

from Fee., without it, for I
proceed to the Tigris St the Sherman 

above Kut-el-Amara, where ru
mor had it we had effected a crossing 
the day before. I believe the mail ar
rived a half an hour after I left. But 

Vuyynxu.—Building 1. the order of I never had a chance return for it 
,h , , Breeent The boys’ dormi Great things had happened.
t v ^^ «omploth/the girls’ fallen, and eur army wa. micam.ng 
, J well bém the Biblswomen’s house across the river to intercept tti.lr re 

^Rty bungalow is being treat. I crossed the next day and worked

i
A. A.. SCOTT.
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wit* the Cavalry Division all the 
way to Baghdad. It wae a glorious pur
suit, about three-quarters of the Turkish 
army were taken prisoners or destroyed, 
and the road all the way showed how 
disorderly and panic-stricken the retreat 
must have been.

Rearguard actions, of course, were 
frequent, and in some of these the 
Turk did some spirited fighting. But 
he was never given time to recover.

I was in Baghdad two days, and 
was then ordered out north, and have 
worked up almost to the last point to 
which we have driven the Turk back. 
And some of the hardest fighting has 
been up here. I am now about 60 miles 
north of Baghdad. It has all been ex
tremely strenuous and I have had no 
time to think of anything else. But I 
am very fit. The whole campaign is be
ing most ably conducted.

Yours very truly,

supporters realise what wonderful com 
pounds we have; what an abundance o 
shade and fruit-bearing trees; whin 
pretty, variegated plants; what a scin 
dilation of brilliant flowers in thei 
different seasons. All are thankful for 
these good gifts and give praises 
Him who giveth ue all things richh 
to enjoy.”

Di

t- in
tb

One of the best-loved of their lep« 
family has died ,and about him Mi*h 
Hatch writes: “We have lost Purushoi 
tem Burder, the talented lad, who 
to us when about fourteen, and wli 
wae with us for fifteen years. We mias 
so much his clear, bright voice, his un 
failing good testimony, and his 
sermons, always baaed on Scriptun 
truth. Here he was always delving t. 
bring forth things new and old. H< 
was careful to instruct those preparing 
for baptism, and was pleased to se- 
eight during this year put on Ghriat 
‘So glad to go’ were almost the last 
words I heard the dear lad say. Tears 
will come when

lc

h
C
f
b
h

t

think of the bright 
smile, now no more, with which he un 
failingly greeted me. But up yonder lo
is waiting for me, and his smile will 

and there will be no sha 
e son of a great preacher

in Canada, he might have loo 
ward to a great career ,and his own 
talents might have justified him in doin^ 
so; but it was ordained otherwise, aim 
the life of separation was his. Now he 
knows and understands.”

1

RALPH 8M1TH.

welcome m
ThRamachandrapuram Leper Home.—

The annual reports of the Dr. Kellock 
Home for Lepers, the Dr. Phillips Me
morial Home, and the Albert Boulter 
Memorial Home are made up this year 
of personal introductions to a number of 
the inmates of the different houses, 
through the means of photographs and 
notes from Miss Hatch. There have 
been, during the past year, 97 inmates 
of the three homes, 81 of these being 
Christians. There were 73 adults, 4 
children, and 30 children in the Un
tainted Home; 18 have died and 88 were 
baptized.

Miss Hatch opens with a word of 
thanks for the remembrance of friends 
here and in India on the occasion of her 
thirtieth anniversary. She also men
tions the beauty of the Homes and the 
compounds, saying: "I wonder if our

dow then, 
and whose mother was

Again, the girls of the Toronto Oh 
servation Ward are called “the fairiw 
of fairyland.” Thereby hangs a bale In 
Kingsleys' 'Westward Ho' Spencer «!«» 
fines Fairyland as ‘wherever is love an i 
loyalty, great purposes and lofty soul*, 
even tboujgh in a hovel or a mine 
there is Fairyland.* So, in order to keep 
this thought in ottr minds, the bit of 
ground about the Toronto Observation 
Ward is called 'Fairyland.'"
“The lives which seem so poor, so low, 

The hearts which are so cramped an.i
dull,

The baffled hopes, the impulse slow. 
Thou takest ,touchest all ,and h>! 

They blossom to the beautiful.”

m
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THE FOREIGN MAIL BOX
ciAl treatment to one of the twins. I 
left this last case on Saturday after*

La Pa*, Bolivia, June 18, 1A17. |]OOQ ftrwj went to visit my next patient, 
Dear Friends: aud WM looking forward to having a

Methinka I hear you say, “I wonder weelui> rwt. but it was not to be, as I 
what has become of our new missionary WM at 3 a.m. Now you have an
in Bolivia. We know that she arrived idea what a bu^y life a nurse has down 
there, as we had word to that effect, but here
where she is now and what she is doing 1 ^ ^ you at)OUt my iMt case, 
we still wait to hear. brought up by a Bolivian fam

r? to have kept you waiting jo ^ Jvi^ died when she
long, but I know that you will forgive Y born Her mother was an Ameri-
me when I tell you I have been busy &nd faer father Irish ,and she mar-
with private nursing most of my time (Canadian (sorry to say that he isher., notonlyin U ^ ™ ^ “^TL JuLy) when

Oruro, where I am at present waiting w*s ei(.hteen yMre old. Her baby
for a «eee. I have el» he™ “hed t" wee born when she was nineteen. Hew
take caaee out at eome of the mines, but C0U1^ have had a peep into
lave not been able to do », ae Ira Par h ^h mei such dirt and die-
and Oruro have kept mebuery. that home t ^ ^ mUe tidy.

At present all my nureing ha. been eafh day; then a. won as X could
among the English and American co - tiœe th<. EngU.h ladies
ony, and is mostly obstetrical work, al «P* , undertook a general houee-clean- 
tliough I have taken other cases al». I That hou» has never had a clean-
am both doctor and nurse; so you see g- arranged what little

eligibility I have on my shoul £ ,u„lture to make a. brave
dera I enjoy the private work, to »me u po„jDle, M the poor girl did
extent, but how I long to get busy with how ^ do a. When the hus-
the mission work! My heart is in that . borne he was astonished at
work; more » now that I see the great ban ohanee and could not thank us 
need for a lady worker in the capacity ’JS., the trouble to show
of a deacooeea. I will not be able ;to K * should do tilings. He
get at this work until I have the Ian bl. wife how -he ehoum » a u a
image, and I cannot get the ptMtteein » ^,d when he saw the changed
speaking any Spanish among tbe Eng * ’ ■, „Wey| Weill This re-

no1 -my ^'f‘““*th.n“5 ^’r.0L^LtH:-t:.kedUmh!

^XT-nor. Jn',d‘^"th™ Ket readTh*eTin "with" thXequMtf and 

or Amenean teamed nurses than wh» I go back to La Paz I am going
native doctors. , . ,1*™ a suite of* furni*

F’tSîS'ÏÏ™ ritj-uirs*.? à.°rik
1 was in Oruro when the twins were ... but. of course, has
born, so Mrs. Hnddow went to the rea J . hig Christian training,
me, she being the only one capable of 5°^^ foreigners in this country, 
rendering service along that line. She ”UI*L^n^i, Maple, that I
did very wdll on the case, remaining Piemee remember ou» » p
T1" fM£ tl™ Ct.t“1 I Mr^Xaddow and I
had anotheSXse on my band?; » for * ™‘ «

beti——h house, biide. giving spe child—, particularly tto children of

OUB NURSE IN BOLIVIA. I
;

i .
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tc oignere. We' have not been able, 
however, to visit many of the homes, < 
as La Paz is so hilly, and it takes time 
climbing the hills; and by the time I 
am free again, the first ones will be 
looking for another visit. While I have 
been here in Ornro, I have been visiting 
among the women here, with Mrs. 
Mitchell.

Yon have a right to be proud of the 
work here in Oruro. It is in splendid 
condition. What a worker Mr. Mitchell 
iel He is busy at it, m spite of the fact 
that he is not as strong as he was be
fore. It remains to be seen how he will 
stand the winter months here. Bend 
along a good man for Oruro. It de
serves the best you can send, so do 
not let the work suffer here. Do not 
torget your missionaries down he're in 
tnxs truly neglected continent. Attempt 
great things for God. Expect great 
things for God from South America.

Yours truly,
CATHERINE M. MANGAS

workmen found out that they could n< 
pass off poor work on him. One da 
when he came just after they were we! 
started on the walls, he was suspicion 
of their work and called for a crowba 
with which he picked out some parts o 
the wall, and revealed some weal 
places 1 It had a wholesome effect.

My appreciation of the plan of th > 
bungalow grows daily, and others wh 
have seen it say they think it is th. 
nicest bungalow they have seen. It fan- 
straight south, and the long, wide froi. 
verandah is such a restful, pleasan 
place jn the evenings. While the ver 
andah at the back of my bedroom, fron 
which we can go into the dining-room 
is just the nicest place for our morn in. 
prayers. Most every room and comm 
has had a meeting in it already, an ; 
there have been many thanksgivings foi 
this home go up to our loving Heaven 1> 
Father, who heard our prayers and put 
it into your hearts to build it. Th. 
stone floors are cool and clean, and I am 
enjoying the change from the old math 
which would gather dirt under them, an 
would wear out, and teemed

THE ELLIOTT BUMOALOW. to trip me. Now we can was
Dear LINK: floors easily, and when it’s extra hot, !

At last conies the w»fd you have been ““ C00L”Y.I°T * <P^nklil'*
waiting long to male known to the watercut Borides th.jsom
dear friende. The Elliott Bungalow is f?rt.of thf.b?n*a °,'T b?„\h
finished, and I am enjoying this airy, much «”M »rittf1 >the "toa‘‘on ’» 
roomy, convenient nny- home, which » » restful, and already has meant much
many united to make possible for me. The old home we, Jit*!!
During the building of it, I have learned high road, and also so situated that quirt 
many things, and one ii that the way « privacywros almost out of the que* 
of a builder is net a «booth one. There hum. And yet I am still in ton 
have been many upe and downs, but Mrs. Scott ean leek across to her back 
our Heavenly Father !,,, been with ns verandah from mine; and ‘'thong1" 
and enabled ue; and, another thing, we Mt “P1™ ,
have learned is, His all-sufficienty The syste™, ™unt on being able to call 
workmen of thie Telugu country ere not “*•> other “P wh«” necessary, 
any way-perfect by any meant, find A photograph will come across the 
there are all sorte of devices to make sea to you some time Soon, which will 
the job hang on, if yon do it by day help to make more real the home which 
work, and to hurry through at the »*■ yon have built in His name for Hi. 
pense of good work and good' material, servant.-' May it be true of it that, m
if yon do it by contract. Of course, Hie temple everything eaith Glory; at..
those who have bad experience know may the answers to the prayers made r 
the tricks of the trade etttd can be On .this house prove a testimony to « 
their guard; but a new hand strikes around that His name Is called upon it
many «lags, and experience is dearly 2 Obion. #: 88.
boughtAometimea However, thanks to Tours lovingly,
Dr. Smith's wise, kindly evsrtfght, the “ ■ BEL
XUiott Bungalow in wen built, for the Tuni, May 4th, 1M7.
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THE MISSION CIRCLES AND YOUNG WOMEN. 
FROM the president of the 

EAST.
meetings in the absente of your Presi
dent will always be remembered with 
gratitude. Still another loved. com- 

Greetings to the Baptist women ,old pan ion has “gone over”—one whose
and young, in Eastern Ontario and presence we shall miss unspeakably at
Quebec. Kenmore. On July 22nd, in Ottawa,

When thie reaches your eyes, dear there passed away Mre. Lizzie Y. Par
reader, vacation days will be over ,aud son ,one of the organizers, and for 

ill be time for us all to prepare twenty-five years Corresponding Secre- 
with renewed vigor for another year of tary of our Home Missionary Society, 
missionary endeavor in our Master’s Familiar as she was with the details of 
service. the work, many a Home Missionary on

A good beginning is of vital import our needy Solde has found in her some
anoo, and I want to suggest to yon what thing more than the efficient Secretary, 
appears to me to be the very best start and returned to his work strengthened 
/ v wnrk by her bright good cheer, with couragefor your winters work. to face thi road." Her legacy to

At your September meeting appoint Qne o( faithfulnMe to dnty. Do you 
at least one of your members as a dele- kn(>w that (oT mor<) thM ,Wenty-«ve
gate to the Convention to be held at n >h(> never miMed attending our
Kenmore, and see that she goes. The ^nventionf
latter is aa important as the flrst. were in the way, but Sister Parson was

The enthuaiaem and interest which always there to help out in any and
will be brought back to you will make every capacity in which she was needed,
you want to go yourself, and hear at Bright, humorous and enthusiastic, her
first-hand the story of the year, meet reports were always eagerly looked for 
your officers and missionaries and take ^rd to, and 1 have been impressed
a vital interest in the affairs of the with ttie m6eeage which she continually
Society, Once form the habit, and wild preBe<i(i home to us, especially during
horses will not keep you from Conven these later years—that the time is short, 
tion, for you will begin to feel that you and that there is so much work to be 

part of it, and that things could accomplished. She showed, by 
not get along without you. Will you wearied and loving service, that the
not try to make the reading of the Roll wor(jB Qf Jesus were very real to her,
(’all a glad feature of our Annual Meet ^en He ^îd: “I must work the works 
ing, and not the sad one that it ha. o( Him that sent Me, while it is day,
been! Sitter», in the «mall towns and (or tbe>ight cometh ween no man can
rural district», I appeal to yen to come warg.’* ’ .
to Kenmore and let nr look 1 ihto your 
faces. If you live near, persuade your 
fellow members to go over in a body 
as visitors. In these days of rapid 
transit this could easily be aecom-
plished by motor, and I can promise called upon >k* ^sl^ra* lîteft 
von that vour Circle will not bo lacking but only too often the real work Is loft 
in enthusiasm and interest this winter, with the

There will be many vacant places to vision, are willing to shoMder mo to- 
be filled ; especially do we mourn the sponsibility, This is not the y ^ 
loss of our First Vic. Proeident, Mrs. we are J01»*JV?" ™?

wronging ou£.v« and w,edging on,
'ago, Whjfttis came to Montreal, her Saviour if, because“

• e-d able planning were we refuse any responsibility that comes7ndPth. /radon. to us,and have the abiUtyto carry
meaner with which ehe presided et o»r it through. r

m

Sometimes difficulties M

m
m

her un

These dear women have been called 
for higher, holier nervice, and it is left 
with us to “carry on." True, they 
remarkable women, and we are not all

:
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advanced. The appeal, be it noted, it t< 
every individual follower of Jeeuh 
Christ, ae well as to missionary organ 
nations.

(1) We are told that the Church i* 
at thie hour confronted by such a chal 
lenge, and such an opportunity as wa* 
never before exceeded.

(2) Recognising that the call for 
sacrifice on behalf of country and hu 
manity cannot be ignored, and whil< 
some Missionary Boards are afraid to 
undertake any forward work, we can 
not escape 
period of war,
mande, may be the supreme hour for 
aggressive enterprise in the name of 
the caipitain of our salvation,

(3) Consider this: The missionary 
societies of Great Britain were launched 
during the Napoleonic wars, and Am 
erica sent out its first missionaries dur 
in g the war of 1812. At the time of the 
American Civil War, new missionary 
societies sprang into being, and the oM 
Boards experienced signal expansion. It 
has ever been the case that widespread 
disorder, suffering and need have in 
cited to greater devotion and. sacrifie*

(4) Notice also that the Asiatic and 
African races are undergoing sweeping 
changes in their thinking, their rele 
tiens to Western nations, and in their 
religious conceptions. They are fight 
ing side by side with Europeans in this 
white man’s war, and upon a plane of 
equality. They wiH never return to for 
mer conditions of contented subjection 
Already the Far East is seething with 
a new lift, for whicn she is seeking a

foundation. Surely this situation 
demands, while plastic, the concentra 
tion of the forces of Christendom. To 
day the peoples are not only accessible 
but multitudes in those lands are eager 
for Christian instruction. It cannot be 
expected that these conditions will 

Dear LINK: ^ tin-ue indefinitely.

g$sl&s6»er:your readers will be fclafi nnmtion unique in history, and. strong
Rather too long to appear in ^th assurance of universal good order
with is an abbreviated copy only. Do niw aseunanwo ^ for\he world
let ns ponder these weighty factsj an missionaries can now render.

It ie easy enough to sit back and be 
entertained while someone else does the 
work. Anyone with eyes and ears can 
do that. But what of our voicest I 
believe that we can use them to advan
tage in our Circle meetings by taking 
part in prayer—if only a sentence—for 
I feel that prayer should have a first 
place in our meetings, and it means so 
much to the work, to our misisonaries, 
and to our own inner life.

The world to-day has brought into use 
the powers of women as never before. 
Our opportunities to serve in every 
capacity are great and wonderful, and 
it will be something to rejoice over if 
the lesson of service is one of love, and 
will bear fruit in continued action in 
the Church.

As your President, I realise the power 
of our forces, and I have dreamt what 
it would mean to have these forces 
given up entirely to the service of the 
King.

Things are changing in India ,also, 
and the women there are stretching out 
their eager hands for the opportunities 
which we can give them through edu
cation and all that comes through the 
religion of Jesus Christ.

Dear women, each one of you is 
needed to help carry the message and 
all that it mean*. No one can be ex
cused, and girls, with your bright out
look on life, we want you to join hands 
with ah in giving India’s women what 
they lack, and so help to bring about 
the vision splendid of a world in which 
God and right shall reign supreme.”

Affectionately, your President,__
ETHEL C. AYER. 

Weetmount, Aug. 14th, 1917.
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managed to find a seat somewhere and 
be comfortable until Whitby was 
reached.

The Ontario Ladies’ College is an 
ideal spot for a summer conference of 
about two hundred members. The com
fortable dormitories, spacious dining
room, large assembly hall, the wide, 
well-kept lawns with tennis courts and 
a baseball field; the proximity to the 
town and lake—all combine to tempt 
people to spend a week of the holiday 

in profitable meetings as well as

and national service, both to the conn 
try from which they come, and the 
rountry in which they serve. Thought 
ful people everywhere realise what 
eminent statesmen now affirm, that for 

missions have been a most effec 
force in breaking down barriers 

East and West. Missionaries 
true soldiers of the better order 

which is to bind the world together 
after the war. By serving the world 
they greatly serve the State.

We would, therefore, this Com season
W"o,thln ^ ^Conference is held eaoh year the 

. v uiiiJr'neace amone nations, who hope beginning of July, under the auspices 
to ,ee'the prind£Se?<,f the blessed Goa of the Missionary Education Movement, 
pel of Christ prevail and role the life with the aim to develop and inttmsify 
if the world, to regard no effort or nn interest in missions Its lnterdenwn- 
saer^ce too great to assure the fullest inational character may be known from 

. m mie-innarv effort arid for the following statistics: Methodists in 
the^iost complete mobilization of the attendance 70; Presbyterians, 64; Bap- 
forces of the Christian Church for the tints, 57; Zion Evangelicals and Angli 
redemption of the world. To this end cans, each 18; emd other denominatione, 
we implore sincere and united intercea 3; making a total of 230.

together with unstinted sacrilletal Jn --dance^

v’r^r^ot?JrBarton’New"r rating this peint Is the case of informal manner. Immediately after 
r,e or our own Canadian Baptist mis- breakfast, we were allowed a prépara

nt,e * v” ZhlT consulted a mill- tion period to help us answer the quen 
""'"BrIXr,V?n reg«7 to enlmttog, tion. put u. by the leader, of the Mis 

y ,oM to Maid bv hie work aï hli .ion Study Classes, which met from 
"'V? to tha^ capacity he could 9.10 to 10.20. The Institute period and

rLrotog°7hPeltftoroorw^vL 

whc «r* put the National Anthem into ^/X’serotoe’m'"-.. bel” 

toe e Ugn angn£ R m,LAUBIN. „a the lawn "h-th^^p.romttod

meeting. The retiring bell was to ring 
THE WHITBY SOMMEE CONFER- at 10, but so intereeting were some of 

BNOB, 1917. the meetings that it was often 10.30
“Where are you going, lady!” before we were sent to our 'trundle-
“To Whitby.” beds.
“This train, lady.” conversation Classes? fouTof which were conducted

JmidTb.'r°£t.rat3 an indeflmte by Baptist Mr O^^amero. M th. 
number of times, for everyone seemed ch» .m lBorne Mn-nmna ^

be going to Whjtby; everyone seem of Dr. ^"rJntjT the clae, which 
»d ÜiqiCimpid'Tto those of «odl.^nth American Neighbor-”;

:sr£s sr.iratts asgASSSfcsutter another was filled to overflowing. , t'nf »" .I.JR,^“Mr KMOck, a Baptist

Kngn
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under the leadership of Mr. Taylor of been doing m other lands. Th"® ”er 
the Canadian Methodist Missioin, and présent altogether, though not all o 
“New Life in.China,*1 under Miss Ola- that evening, twenty-four rmsskmarii- 
zie a missionary who had worked ten of whom came from India and eigl 
among the CBineee in Formosa. from China. A few were heard from »!

mi nf tu TorYfi» Rt Tnl- greater length on other occasions. Dr
» i-! ... rSL.7v.i-

"S -.“t1™"
rr.Ts?.ir*Mk«j- üftssîs.TSrsrpies' societies were discussed during of h„^ork aKmong Chine,,
‘MbtVur each day wa. taken ~

by Dr Richardson, who gave very help- ‘7°^^ tedP the vlrio„,
^n^^d.'rrfeLtmrto phases^ —activity * *£

^ppugtte^n^”,^:

to knowledge. audience would prefer a philosophic le
afternoon», the lawns Became t bed-time story, and then

huge playgrounds, when P*-me*0,t™a M3 fascinating glimpses of Afn
nia, baseball and football and races Rave us u»w “« s\ r

^r^-Ta^reUV.. 1̂”': 

-P>®J % h0trVSnferX“r.n.e ÎÏ*tÎS?S5 mTIo^V""

StSSï: L^wi-rrKffjsfs ?h.^ro, ?:
d^U .Sd0C!, was given the «V °“0^“ J^n?",'.!

oo^tai^CarrrrtenUrU£ »■ «^writing ^ ^‘1,-^

tea The other ««•“““ %ry,“h e%ri.n=eP At the last mee.
?ïHSrc«rbÆ sr:

siH for which prize» had been offered; young ladiM said thj^ { ®kh,Jb ,

esshs^ steer’:
^ssssssvs".*
z-.TrygPHSE 2«^-ts.<tsstr
tee™ *« '«">*” -a1'”011 w0* WM' Br0^ pt«ched a ■ very inuring « 
recruited. , • -
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rUfü EESEsa?stissa$ra: ».*?£» ?««**«steDheaeon and Mies Thomas. Both in tion of Western Canada, proposed by

in some cases were addressed by mi»- lane and Miaa Edith Wood, toast, Our 
sionaries. After the evening service, Mieeion Work in Toronto, proposed by 
Dr liofoth spoke to a very large audi- Mise Helen McAdam, responded to by 
eues, compolSd partly of people from Miss Gertrude Day; reading, Mr-H.v 
the town, cm the subject of the Korean ard Percy; toast, Our Work in the 
revival North,” proposed by Miss Mildred

One evening, after the regular meet Perry, responded to by Miss Evelyn 
invs each denomination held a separ Kemp; duet, Miss Gertrude Day and 
ate gathering. The Baptists met twice, Miss Helen McAdam; address, Foreign 
the second time to consider the résolu- Work,” by Miss Pearl Shaw; closing, 

brought in by a committee. “Blest Be the Tie that Binds.
Briefly, those in attendance wished to All felt that a very enjoyable even- 
unre the Baptiste to’ do more for the ing had been spent, and the boys greatly 
muse of missions by introducing a tys- appreciated the banquet given by the 
icmatie study of it into the Sunday girls.
S.; tools, by forming mission etudy 
classes, by holding monthly prayer meet 
mgs, by paators’ preaching miskmary 
sermons, sad by the churches sending 
larger delegations, including pastors, to 
the Whitby Conference

Much of the success of the Confor
ms due to the various leaders—to

ANNIE HABDI8TY,
Secy., Y.L.M.A. V

mBothwelL—On Wednesday, June 27, 
the Mission Circles of Thamesville and 
Zone Baptist churches, together with the 
Kings’ Mission Circle and the Senior 
Circle of the Bothwell Church, met at 
the home of the pastor’s wife, Mrs. 
Kirkwood, when a very successful meet- 

was held. The programme was 
given by the Bothwell Circles, and at 
the close a missionary offering was 
taken, and a dainty luncheon served. 
There were about fifty present, which 
spoke well for the missionary interest 
in these different churches.

MRS. JAS. BRANDIE, Secy.

Mr. Priest and his helpers, who 
responsible for all the details of the 
splendid arrangements; to the speakers 
and mission study leaders who gave in 
e pi ration to their listeners; to Mr. Sen
ior, who proved an ideal leader in the 
singing; and to Dr, MncKsy, whose in
fluence was felt throughout the meet
ings. The work in the churches during 
the winter ought to testify to the enthu
siasm generated at Whitby, and we may 
mi rely look forward to progress in our 
.•hurch work, both in Canada and also 
m India and Bolivia.

LAURA J. CRAIG.

t
ing

Ingersoll —The Ladies’ Mission Circle 
of the above church held a special meet
ing April 5th, Rev. Jos. Janes, the pas

HESS AND THERE. iss^Uis*of Mbulton College gave a
Shenstone Memorial, Brantford. The address on war and the build-Yeung Ladles’ Auxiliary held . their ^‘^2 it wss a treat to 

• losing meeting for the summer in the « P ^ a telling address, which
form of » bsiulttet, held Thur‘^, e',e"i c0„la not help but make a lasting im- 
mg, June 2L in honor of the' on all present. Mrs. Janes ren
in en of the Sunday School. The-g r s P . very beautiful eolo, “Darknoee 
l.ronght in imsll mits-boxes, fromwhich d^ Ught-’ The meeting cloeed with

the benediction. ^ mart,Ni 8ecy.

"

t

' %the grand sum 
ollected. The toast list end programme
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E GIRLS AND BOYS
m -

The following “Missionary Alphabet" 
may be used for an exercise in Mission 
Bands or in concerts. The key for it 

e will be published later, or may be had 
by application to the Editor, SO How
land Ave., Toronto.

A MISSIONABY ALPHABET.
(For New Testament Searchers.)

A stands for one of highest fame,
Who mighty in the word becaase;
B stands for one whose name will lire 
Because he learned to freely give.

Cetands for one who gladly heard 
When Peter came to speak the word;
D for that ancient city stands 
In which on Saul One laid his hands.

8 stands for one whoee life, laid dowi . 
Secured for him the Martyr’s crown;
T stands for one whom Paul comment 
Ae one of his most trusted friends.

p;
f.

hlA'A He
With U a worker's name we spell,
Of whom Paul's greeting speak 
V stands for what caused much alarm, 
Though unto Paul it brought no harn

Oh, si 
hut fc

the 1

m s so well.

And W tells what those must be 
Who call mankind the truth to see;
And X stands fourth to form the nam.- 
Of one who chose the path of shame.

m
Th

Y tells of what described a friend, 
Who ready wae his aid to lend;
Z stands for one whose eons adored 
In life and death their risen Lord.

T. WATSON.

i * Th

ObE in that city’s name appears 
Where Paul was preaching two whole 

years;
F stands for one who thought that he 
A more convenient day would see.

G stands for one who paid no heed 
To men who fought about a creed;
H stands for one who turned aside 
From that for which the martyrs died.

And I begins that city’s name 
To which two faithful preachers came; 
And J stands for that city where 
The deed wae raised by Peter’s prayer.

Ridgetown, Ont., 1916.
■s

“RINGS ON HER FINGERS, BELLS 
ON HER TOES."

By Marie Deacon Hanson.
The train wae late and I was sitting 

in front of the waiting-room at Sitapur, 
watching the people on the plat

T1
silkW* -

E n

Aludia, 
form.

A little boy with a carnation-colors!
green silk trousers embroi 

elver was strutting up an !
shirt and 
dered in
down, hoping someone would took at hi* 
pretty new suit.

An old Hindu priest, who wore no 
shirt or shoes or stockings, and he-1 
smeared ashes all over his body an.! 
painted red streaks on his face an.! 
arms, went about begging.

M stands for regions whence for aid Two young schoolboys, dressed in
An urgent call by night was made; stiffly starched white muslin clothes
And N stands for a second name were talking in English about their
Of one who shared in Antioch’s fame. coming examinations.
- . , - , -, .. ..-n_vA Over in a corner was a group of Mo
O stands for one whoee kmdly thought h<unmedftn wom<m> with big things 
To earnest hearts refreshment brought, muriin wck„ puiM over their h 
With P that city «name we write ■ ln”d rNKhing down to the ground. 
Which had an earthquake in the night hole, COTered with net let them
Q stands for what made sailors fear . p«g> out at what was going on.
When they believed them to be near; Presently a train pulled 1” and »
B stands for one whoee «oui wae stirred little Hindu girl,( about lh,
When Peter’s welcome voice she heard, who had been sitting on a box

F
K stands for one whom Paul once named 
While facte of history he proclaimed;
L stands for one who worthy proved,
To be entitled “the beloved.”
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of her nose, and a large red stone on a 
little hook was fastened in the other 
Side.

i !atform, got up. took a few etepa and 
looked op into the face of an eld
^ £L^WHeW."4^ ÏTd „ u~. heavy earring,J,at,«chad to 

picked her up end carried her into the "hato aftor"chain "of gold and eîlver 

'Twalked pant the window a litUe and preciou. .tone, hung about her neck 
iator as he ’ra.Jooki^ out, and aeked, “^“Jhey not beautiful!" asked the 
H^“d pSld for a moment, and old man a little cro»ly, beeanae I had

then pointing to the ehUd^saH4 “Sfeet ”15r”<™dgeed T^nk v0„ for ehow-

8how amTr.r£My

girl proudly^heldoOut henhjnAk Toor’ïw.^rTwiW ‘ Nol^e play 
,cavy^rlnga^6 Masaive gold (3* aüver ing with dolls or making mud oskes for

"-SSISîIœ zz-?MEEE&ei, =5=&-
of uatth6m l‘r^ten?^rd°.v„ytehdePt*m8he.

" n4oT'haf. ”Ü toe oid man. mu.t never be seen with^bUrfaae
A "heavy w^ of fflï “îftofÆ ^ 

f jTwhtoh tw.n “ oî other wive^and he probably ha^he
1"-,Pended’ W" tied ^îire6 you "not Vgl.“ Tàp“ W-.

to

1

The

her!
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BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.
WOMEN’S CONVENTION—BAST 

1917.

The 4let Annual Convention of the 
Women’s Home and Foreign Missionary 
Societies of Eastern Ontario and Que
bec will be held at Kenmore, Onto, Oct. 
2nd and 3rd, 1917.

The Annual Meeting of the Foreign 
Society will be held on Wednesday, 
Oct. 3rd.

eastern board.

Treasurers of Circles and Bands, this 
on corn# you!

Will all Treasurers please note that 
the books of this Society close Sept, 20, 
and all monies to be credited in this 
year’s statement must be in the hands 
of the Treasurer not later than this 
.Intel (Sept. 20.)

Also kindly be prompt, as delay may 
mean a deficit. Let ue work for a tal
ar, re thia year. Remember no hBmice, 

advaoca. 1900X10' ie still needed' to
..vet thie year’» estimates. ...

FRANGES RUSEELL.
Treasurer.

r.36 Qrosvener Ave., Wsstmount.

mi

;

Delegates.
The Constitution of the Society allows 

the following:—- . ^ . .
Each Circle is entitled to twd dele

gates for a membership of twenty or 
less; for each additional delegate, one 
delegate. These delegates muet be fnU 
members of the Society^that is. We 
members er contributors of at least one 
dollar per year.

I

. a
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Evening Session..
8.00—Devotionsl exercise*. Chairman 

remarks. Report of Committee

Each Band has the right to send one 
delegate AU are invited to attend the 
meetings, but only delegates, officers, 
life members and members of the Board 
are entitled to vote.

. Notice to Delegates.
The ladiee of .the Ken more Circle 

have been planning for a long while for
ASSOCIATION AX REPORTS.

here Attending or in the spirit of Chrie Peterborough.—The Annual Meetn t
tian helpfulness that shall dominate the of Circles add Banda was held will, 
convention. Park - Street, Peterborough, Chur, i

. Ken more is not far from Ottawa, and June 12th. Mrs. Cha*. Smith, Belle v 
is reached via Bussell on the O. & presided.
N. N. By. In a few well-chosen words Mrs. .

Will delegatee'please notify Mrs. Jas. Brown extended a hearty welcome :
Carkner, Kewnore, Ont, who has charge delegates and visitors, to which M-
of the billeting, and please send in your Galt resttplull'll.
names as early aa possible. Minn** were read and approved, al».

Programme. a letter from H. M. Board, calling atti-.
Wednesday, Oct. 3rd. tien to increase in H. M. pastors’ so.

Morning Session. arise, with request that each Circle en
Keyword—Occupy tUl I come. deavor to increase contributions 25 pc

9.30— Devotional exercieee. cent, if possible, by increased member
9.45—President’s address, Mrs. H. H. ship.
Ayer Beports of Circles and Bands wen

10.00—Minutes last Annual Meeting, of an encouraging nature, the following 
Business, appointing Committee on showing increased eintrobutions: < 
Nomination, Appropriations, Report borne, Campbellford, Gilmour, La.u 
of Recording Secretary, Mias Bentley; Held and Peterborough Park Street an 
Report of Mission Band Superintend- Murray Street.
ent, Mrs. J. Hale Ramsay. Report of Total monies raised, 11,045.62, u 
Miesion Box Superintendent, Mrs. J. crease of $59.46.
R McGregor. Report of Bureau of Mrs. Sptdell and Mrs. B. Weston 
Literature: Study Books, Mrs. Ool- appointed a committee to prepare a 
pitts: Literature fer Juniors, LINK telegram of sympathy to our belov. : 
Report, Miss Dakin. President, on account of, the illness «

11.00—Quiet Hour. her husband, Dr. Scott.
11.30— Report of Committee on Nomina Miss Ellis gave an uplifting and help

tions. Election of Officers and Bxecu ful address, In the course of which she 
tive Board. emphasized the power of prayer, fini

12,0»—Roll call. Prayer, Adjournment. determination and personal effort i 
Afternoon Session. “work wonders” with those. “What can t

2.00—Prayer service, Mrs. "6. R. Mac be done can be done.” Great necessity 
jPgyl for massing of forces for Mission work

2,30_Hymn. Minutes morning eoaeion. "Mission work is the biggest thing to 
2 45—Report of Corresponding Seore- which we put our hand.” 
tary, Mrs. P. B. Motley. Mr. Urquhart, in an address on “Our

3.00—Report of Treasurer, Mies F. M. Women Helpers," used représentât).. 
Basse!] Report of Committee on Ap women of the Bible to illustrate 
propriations. three divieione—women in the slot

8,1»—A Message from the Field, Miss church and home.
Marah India It was moved and carried that Mr

3,45—Memorial Roll, Mrs, Albert Mat Drquhart’s address be printed in on. 
thews. of our women’s organe, either LI Ml -

■LOO-^uèetîon Dradrqr. ' ' '‘Visitor.”
4 15—Closing words, Mies P. M. Chau- Greetings from sister Societies we., 

diet. Adjournment. then received.

M rs. 
Smith

NicheResolutions.
8.15—Address, Foreign Missiops, Re 

,T, B. McLaurin. Collection. Hj®1 Col
Benediction. At

National Anthem.
LIN1
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Nominating Committee reported: Mias Day, of Owen Sound, sang
Mrs. W. D. Scott, President; Mrs. Chan. sweetly “His Bye Is on the Sparrow.” 
Smith, let Vice-President; Mrs. Dougald We were pleased to have with us Mrs. 
Brown, 2nd Vice-President; Mies M. A. Zavitz, of Toronto, who brought before
Nicholls, Directress; Miss Jackson, As- us in her own clear style the work of
-istant Directress. Home Missions among the foreigners of

Collection, $8.24. our land, and among the newer settled
At 9 a.m. the women met for confer- parts of the provinces especially. As wo

cnee. Mrs. C. ti. Smith, ilia talk on followed her through the Mission fields,
LINK and “Visitor," showed the benefit we were made to feel more fully the
and necessity of not only subscribing need of more work and moirey for t e
for, but reading these organa, for effi- carrying on of this great wore.
, ient work in our Circles. Rev. and Mrs. Shantz favored us with

Mrs. Hamilton gave some helpful a duet, “My Only Hope.’ 
hints on obtaining new members in a The Foreign Miesion address by Miss 
uilk on “Interesting Women in Our Selman was listened to with delight as 
i irc]e Work." she described the wonderful change that

Miss A. Walton presented the subject, had been wrought by Sod through His 
A New Standard of Giving,” in an in- missionaries among the women end girls

of India.
Meeting cloeed with prayer. Offering, 

113.84.

,

.

6UÙ
t *

M
t «resting wny, and the conference 
dosed with a discussion on “Mission 
Hand Work, led by Miss Jackson, in 
which valuable hints to Band leaders 
were given

J. MACLEAN, 
Assist. Sec. Treasurer.L. WESTON, Sec.

1Canada Central—The Circles and 
Bands of the Canada Central Associa 
tion held their 29th Annual Meeting at 
Oarleton Place June 19, 1917, with 37 
delegates in attendance. Mrs. McLaren, 
Directress, reported the total offerings 
for the year $1,176.72, an increase of 

A Miesion Band

Owen Bound.—The Annual Meeting of 
the Circles and Bands of the Owen 
Sound Association met with the church 
in lhirham, June 13th. The morning 

opened with the President^ Mrs. 
Pickard, in the chair. After singing 
and prayer, Mrs. Wylie read the scrip 
ture from Luke, 8th chapter.

The Director’s report was very en
couraging. Total raised during the year 
by Circles, Bands and Y.W.M.S., $566.01, 
an increase of $96.70 over last year.

A spendld Bible reading on System 
at ic Giving was read by Mrs. Thompson, 
of Owen Bound.

The officers elected were: Director, 
Mm. Judson Macintosh, Owen Bound; 
Assistant Director, Mrs. J. W. Thomp 

Owen Sound; President, Mrs. A. E. 
1‘ickard, Wiarton; Vice-President, Mrs. 
Sinclair, Meaford; Secretary Treasurer, 
Mrs. J. A. Graham, Durham; Assistant 
Secretary-Treasurer, Miss J. MacLecn, 
llurham.

The afternoon session opened by scrip
ture reading by Mrs. McEwen, Wiarton. 
Mrs. (X Brown delivered the address of 
welcome, which was responded to by 
Mrs. Pickard. Greetings were also 
received frotn ■ Presbyterian, Meth
odist and Anglican Societies, Mrs. Mac
intosh replying.

Mrs. Day opened discussion on Band 
work, which was very instructive.

M,.

Ir
session

$68.32 over last year, 
has been organized at Athens, 
memberehip of our Circles is now 65 per 
cent, of the women of our churches. 
Miss Margaret Washburn, representing 
the H. M. Board, drew lessons from the 
story of Esther on our opportunity and 
responsibility “at such a time as this.” 
Mrs. M. Stevens, representing the F. M. 
Board, read extracts from letters from 
Mies Murray, Mies Hinman and Mise 
McLaurin, and their appeal was for 
more prayer, more interest, more money. 
In the evening Rev. C. L. Timpany 
spoke of various ways in which the mis
sionary seeks to live Christ among the 

and so gain a hearing for the

The

Telugus,
Word. tiOttawa.—The Annual Meeting of the 
Circles and Bands of the Ottawa Associ
ation convened with the Oegoode Bap
tist Chnrch, June 19th. 1917, at 2 p.m. 
Twenty-four delegates from Circle» pres
ent, and ive from Bande. Twenty-tour 
Circles in Aeeociation and twelve Bands. 
Amount raised during year for Foreign

3 I-

p
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mam ms&tmsome by Mra Nicholls, and response by groat plan, and ae we are Interested 
Mr». Telford. Kenmore. Home Mieeione the succese of other matter» which tak - 
repreeented by Mrs. Frith, who left with our attention in these day», ao we «hou 
U„Pthe keyword of the coming Oonven- t>e interested in the eueceas of Co
tton in Kenmore, -'Occupy.'* Mr». Hah work. Do we hear the «■“» vou ; 
lett, in he/ usual helpful way, presented speaking to u«, I>>t not my work su 
the Foreign Mission work, leaving with fer." Let us turn from-elf to Him, a ^ 
us the poem that touched all our heart», 0ur service gladly give, so th 
“The Lord Thinketh of Me,” Mr. Kin- cloge of each day we can confidently»,; 
rad our Slavic mieeionary in Ottawa, th*t we have rendered service in Go«! 
epoke on hie work in the city and our WOrk. 
great work in giving the gospel to the The Bend report i 
foreigner. After he and hi» wife sang FlehOTi 0f Vittoria. 
for us in their own language, Rutheman, re6p0nded to the roll call, and al
“Work for the night is coming, and ^re evidence of a flourishingconditior. 
was much enjoyed, which wae also a for we are thankfuL There wen-
chorus by the Band of Oegoode. Mia» Band» on the roll.
McCormick spoke on Band Wor^ Mrs. Xmount given to
Carkner represented the L.IWIV an . given vo Foreign M -“Visitor,” and “ked for eubsenbers. increase, $54.61
LINKS taken, 231. Mrs- Cameron con s myer by Mrs. Cameron, tV
ducted the Question Brewer. A reao- Director, Mr». Oeo. Peer ce, of
lution of sympathy was to be sen Waterford., brought before ua the ue.
the Association to Br. Wallace. o( Ban(i leederB, as seven or eight Band,

Officer»: Directress, Mm X. H. Met- ^ been given up during the past year 
calfe, Thurso; let VicfrPrenident, Mrs. Circle» had a record year #nai>Htikett, Ottawa; 2nd Vi'-ePreaident, ^, ^ving reached beyond the obj- 
Mrs. Richards, West boro; Corresponding y^f æked for last year, the
Secretary, Mi* E McCerm^k, Ottawa “ ^ being ,1,142 In
Recording Secretary, Mi«^ Betterm, „„ Mre. Pearce emphasized the
Ottawa. E E. McC., Oor. Sec. — prayer in the success of Circle.,

andnrgedadeeper interret in this gro»> 
work and a clearer vision of the work 
which the Lord requires of us.

In a prayer service Mre J. N.
19The afternoon session wae opened by ton, of H*^^re1^e’ch^^CtJ^ John, 
Mrs. R E Gunton, of ««me. ££ 3%»^^ th. Ne»
ture lesson was choeen, but she directed n+mea „ , several reasons
our thought, to the wonderful prom.se. 1 Qu, way is to ph
ot God which are contamed in Hie why we shoum p^y ^ ,g f<)r
Word. She spoke_of th®. “pray ami then plan. Where there i.
of promisee, and in Word for lack of prayer, the kingdom of God '«

fore cast all your care upon Him. offered for sevemi nu» 
prayer was offered for the wcceaa of prises. Time of Toronto, Vice
the^ Association, tv °" ‘*£ P Jto” St Some MtiSon Bo.ru
church, and for th. work among the Presid«t

WT.” Emnoick, of Tyrrell, welcomed greeting, from »
til to their church nnd to their homes, then related in an interesting. »»)

$je"

was given by Minh 
Several of th<-i
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• xperience of the Syro-Phoenician greet work which she is deeply inter- 
« oman and her daughter. She expressed eeted in, that of “Home Missions.” The 
the hope that we would double our harvest is great, but the laborers are 
. (Torts in Mission work and be faithful few. 
m prayer.

“Our Ammunition Wagon,” an exer- 
. ine revealing the importance of the ing facts concerning women’s work 
LINK and “Visitor,” was ably present- in India. The three important phases
od by Mrs. Oulver and Mies Barber, of of their work consists of Evange-
Hloomsburg. listic, Medical and Educational Inter-

Mrs. E. R. Pitch, of Waterford, with ests. As a result of this they are
several helpers, demonstrated the “Bu- making a marked progress in this land,
reau of Literature,” and spoke of their where much awaits to be accomplished, 
«rest value in Mission Societies. The session closed with the benedic-

Mrs. Kendall, of Delhi, briefly &p tion and the National Anthem.
MAUDE V. FLEMING, 

Assoc. Secretary of Circles and Bands.

Miss Laura Craig, of Toronto, in 
her address gave us some interest-

pcaled to the women on behalf of the 
Vwriter,” and encouraged' individual 

subscription.
Rev. D. N. Cameron awarded the 

prizes, which were in the form of books, 
to various members of the Mission 
Hand, and with benediction closed the From Circles—
afternoon session. Leamington, $6.50; Burlington, $5.00;

In the evening the session was opened Owen Bound, 610.00; Toronto, Indian 
bv a song service, conducted by Rev. D. Road (Venkiah" $6.00, Biblewoman
\ <'ameron, followed by a season of $3.05), $17.65; Seult tite. Marie ("p°o°
jiraver. On recommendation of the drama”), $8.50; Sarnia Township, $3.25; 
Nominating Committee, the following Durham, $5.00; Toronto, St. John s 
oftkere were elected for the coming Road, $3.73; High Park, $11.25; Eberts, 
vear: President, Mrs. James Burgess, $10.00; Toronto, Bloor St., $64JO; Col- 
Vilia Nova, Ont.; let Vice-President, lege St.. $47.70; Kingsville (Building 
Mrs R E. Gunton, Simcoe, Ont.; 2nd Fund $5.00), $16.05; Whitby, $3.45; New 
Vu e President, Mrs. Fred. Woodley, Sarum, $3.50; Tiverton (Miss Selman s 
Huston, Ont.; Director of Circles, Mrs. Biblewoman), $26.00; Acton, $3.50; 
<;,.0 Pearce, Waterford, Ont.; Director Brantford. Shenstone, $7.00; London 
of Hands, Miss Vivian Fisher, Vittoria, South, $12.20; Niagara Falls (life mem- 
Ont; Bureau of Literature, Mrs. E. R. bership Mrs. Robert A. Carnahan), 
Fitch, Waterford. $25.00; Toronto, Jairvis St. (thank offer-

The Committee on Resolutions pre- ing $3.00), $70.84; Dovereourt Road 
wonted the following;- (thank-offering $15.<W) $20.45- Orimeby,

"That the women’s meeting extend *5.00; Woodstock, Oxford, $11.00 To
ll party thanks to the ladies of Tyrrell "onto, Parkdele, $8.80; Kitchener, King 
.'Impel, for their kind welcome nnd bos St., *5.50; Port Arthur (Biblewoman), 
,-itality; that we as an Association re- $12-50; Meaford, $3.7E; Atwood $1.65, 
member that while Patriotic work most Salt, $4.80;. Toronto, Immanuel, $114.», 
I.p done. Mission work came ârst, is now Port William, $5J6; Brooke and Ennis 
mid will be needed afterward more than kitlen, $4.85; Hamilton, en ■
ever; that.all honor be given to the $14.00; East Nvseoilrh »1.87; Ham. ton, 
..others of this Association who have Victoria Ave., $7.50; T“PPerv-Ue $10^, 
given their shns for God and home and Toronto, Wyehwood, «««I Chatham, 
native land; that we render thanke to $27.85; Cobourg, $4.00; East Nissonrl, 
liod for this most perfect day.” $8.00; Toronto Bloor St. (per »

Mrs. R. HsUyer, of Townsend Centre, ber), *50.00; St. Thomas, MemorW, 
, IT,-lively rendered a solo, and the $10Æ«; Toronto, Century, *11.45Burks 
reading of Mrs. Charter, pf Hegerpville, Palls, $3.15; Walmer “ m
was much enjoyed. berkhip Mrs. E. M. Hull), $09.40; Mount

Mrs John Lillie, m a pleasing yet Forest, $4.92; Ossixgton Ave.’ *2550, 
carnèet spirit, told of experience in the Fqrt Francis, $2.50, Ora enhu e ,

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
June and July, 1917. 
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Tira Canadian MuiidnakV Link16
*22,75; St. Thomas, Memorial, *7.70; **»; Toronto, PMkdale (etuder 
Brantford, Immanuel, *5.00; Arkona, *18.00), *2890; Sparta, *2.9». Tot.. 
#2.57; Indian Road (Venkiah *9.00, B. from Banda, *90.13.
W. 75c), *1257; Memorial, #3.50; Duf- From Sundries— , . ,
ferin, #5.56; London, Talbot, *21.75; St, Toronto Btoor at. GirlB M.S8iona 
Catharines (lepers *4.75), «14.00; Club, *8.06; Walmer
Guelph, *4.00; St. Thomas, Centro (Bible- Samuel of Akidu, *20.00, Brantford, 

p ’ *200, building *1.15), *15.00; Park, PhU. «.(BAlowoman) «25.0 . 
Dutton, *3,30; Heepellr, *18.50; Brant- Toronto, lndmn
ford, Calvary, *8.95; Danforth Ave., P. Naraeamma *4.25; Waver ey Boa .
*16.00; Hagersville, *7.50; Otterville, SewartM Society, *475, I“'*i“ “oa 
*10,00; Marehmount, *5.00; First Ave., Miss Bobertoon s Claes, for st d
*8.71; Hamilton, Wentworth, *3.50; #4.25; Waverley Boad, Jr. B-Y F.u f<r
Jgmes St., *9.65; Burteh, *8.00; Peter- I Paugn, *17.00; W. L B., Brookly:
boro, Murray St., *15.30; Parry Sound, N.Y., personal, for Mise Blackadar
*6.90; Wilkesport (Biblewoman «2Ç.00), *10.00; Mrs. B. W. Elliot (for Mies Roi
*27.75; Toronto, Pape Ave., *7.73; Jones ineon *100.00, f°r. F)r-.,.[ulBt’,; 
Ave., *8.00; Ingereoll (life membership *200.00; Mrs. Btiph Gibson (m loving
Mrs. Wesley Spencer), *25.25; Port memory of Chas. Gibson, killed in actio.,
Hope (lepers *24.00), *30.70; Delhi, June, 1916, to purchase P®1* f«r Jf ”
*4.88; Brantford, Park, $30.00; Stouff- Mclaurin), *76.00; Anon., ,<>r B'h '
ville, $3.60; Scotland, $9.40; Hamilton, woman, #25.00; Mrs. J. »TOWh 
Stanley Ave *8.35; London, Egerton, (indent), *17•®^.*26 00 
*2.00; Petrolia, *5.14; Beachville, *5.00; villa's passage, *56.85; A Friend, *25.1 . 
Waverley Road ($117.00 per Mr». De- Aeeoci&tional Collection: Middlesex an- 
friez, in memory of her son Forbes, for Lambton, $11.11; 'Weatern. 
scholarship, Oocanada School), *128.5*; Waikerton, *3.16; Whitby and Lind«, 
Tillsonburg, *9.00; Sparta, *15.13; Bar- *1.20; Niagara and Hamilton, *7 50; T 
nia (collection *5.53), *23.00. Total ronto, «15.44; Elgin *13.16; Petorbo .., 
from Circles, *853.82 -*4.50; Owen ^ Sound *6.92; Noyfollk
From Y. W. Circles- #7.25; Gnelph, *8.«.5; OriordJ)ra.d

Toronto, Bloor St., lli.00; Hamilton, $8.65. Investment*: Mies Dajiee g>n, 
Victoria Ave., $24.00; Brantford, Shen- $1(XOO; in timet, $8.76. Total from eun 
stone, $10.00; Moulton College. $74.40; dries, $412.30.
Hamilton, James St., #20.43; Eglinton, DISBURSEMENTS.
*7.30; St. George, *3.50; Toronto First ^ 0(mfral Troamrer, *1,000.00; to 
Ave., #3.00; Toronto, Wychwood *12.00. thg TreMmrOT> *2(183; mailing tub». 
Total from Y. W. Circles, #166.63. #li,25; Director’s expsnses, *3.25; Union
From Bands— Circls Oonstitntiens. *2.25; exchange,

Stratford, "Headlight” (student), ^ tn (}Pncrsl Treasurer, regular.
*17.00; Hamilton, Park, *5.00; Burling- *gjfl **• Miss Selman’s passage, *4.40 
ton, *4.50; Wallacebnrg, *4.50; Blooms- n„rw>M), Mias Blackadar, «10.00; per 
burg, *5.50; Tiverton, *6.00; Port Bur- , M1„ jicLaurin, *76.00; native
well, *1.09; Stratford, “Helping Hands” wher. gge.OO; Timpsny 
(student), *10.00; Toronto, High Park Akida Hospital, furniture, *7 7»;
(K. Aehamma), *2.74; Scotland, *6.00; lepers *80.77; "Link" postage, #21.00. 
Peterboro, Murray St. (Alice Elisabeth > Treasorer, *20.83; deputation 
Only Fond, for S. Martha), #20.00; > *33.34; exchange, *3.05; postage
North Bay, *17.00; London, Talbot St., „ TO'
*26(00; Cheltenham, *4.50; Galt (Edle receiuts fer Jnne and July.
Naramma), #8.50; Waterford (T-Mary tnt.8*- total disbursements for Jum 
*4.25), *9.25; Port Arthur *425; <«ag; J^fjSy **,70679; total receipts for
ton Ave., "Loyal Messengers, *675, ^ *12,056.46; total d »
Walmer Roeri r-Kmge Band" (fro toi invention
pan y Scheol $25.00), $20.00, Art#*», #1*14777*1.40; Ridgetown, *3.75; Tow.ss.d Cro- «»'U7-77'
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!„4sr MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.
""SS

AXXDV, Kl>nu MIT.-»*. J. *. .id Mrs. SAMAUEOT, QODAVABI DIET.—R... D. A.
and Mrs. Omm. Mise 0. M. McLeod, Mise'- 
Jsnet F. Robinson. t

DIET.—Miss K. 8. THKKALI, OANJAM DIET,-Her. Gordon P.
end Mrs. Be res, Miss Alberts Pei ton.

mChute, Miss Mabel E. Archibald, Miss Susie

14
IMcLsurln.

bimlipitam, vmaoapatam 
H. Y. sad Mrs. Corey, Mise

BOBBXU, VIZAOAPATAM DIET—Her. J. 0. 
Hardy, Mrs. M. V. Churchill. Miss Cors B. 
Elliott.

DIET.—Bar. TOTH. GODAVARI DIET,—Bar. A. A. end
Ida M. New- r*m•«IIMrs. Scott, Miss Ellen Priest.

VUIAMAORAM, VIBAOAPATAM DIET.—
Rfr. B. Sen lord, D.D.. Miss Flora Clarke.

VPYTUEU, X38THA DIET.—Ber. A. end 
Mrs. Gordon, Mias G. W. Hulet, M.D. mm»HI CAOOLE, GAM JAM DIET.—Rev. I. 0,

.ad Ufa A»Mb.ld. Mi* M.rth. OUrt, W**j£J™£*****,?l\ •JJÎSJJ*!
«• «• “ w.^ ":aT M,r

(P.O. Wsltsir, BA.). Mies M. Helene 
Blackedar (P.O. WelUir), Miss Ere Berd» 
Lockhart (P.O. WelUir), Miss BerC* L. 
Myree (P.O. WelUir).

-OOOAMADA, GODAVARI DIET,—Est. H. B. 
snd Mrs. Cross, Ber. J. A. K. Walker, Miss 
Lids Pratt, Miss E. A. Folsom, Miss 
Georgina MeGill.

HA REAP ATM AM, VIZAOAPATAM DIET.
Re». H. Dixon and Mrs. Smith, Miss Clara 
A Meson.

PALKOMDA. VIZAOAPATAM DIET.—Bor. 
W. 8. aad Mrs. Tedferd.

PARLAB2MBDI, QAM JAM DIET.—Bor. J. A. 
snd Mrs. Glendiiming. Bar. 8, C. and Mrs. 
Freeman, Mise E. S. Gannas, Miss Maude-
Harrison.

n 1

m
TBLLAMANCHILI, VIZAOAPATAM DIET. 

Mies A. C. Murray, Misa Era McLeieh.
BATAGADDA AMD EOMPBT.—No resident

missionary.
ON FURLOUGH—Re». J. B. and Mrs. Me- 

Laurin, 106 Albany Are., Toronto ; Mtae 
Agnes K. Baskenrille, 223 Church St., 
Toronto ; Dr. B. O. end Mrs. Smith, 228 
Church 8t„ Toronto; Mise Jessie M. Allyn, 
M.D., Edmonton. Alu.; Re». M. L. end 
Mrs. Orchard, Miss K. N. Marsh, Quebec, 
Que.; Miss M. Lois Knowles, Miss W. A. 
Baton, addresses not known.

RESIGNING TO GO TO AFRICA.—Mies E. 
E. Woodman.

ON AOTIVB 8BRVICE.—Re». R. E. Smith

I

m

- !
I
1

■;r:;Æ
PITHAPURAM, GODAVARI DIET.—Dr. aad 

Mrs. Harold A. WeWertee, Miss Marjorie
Cameron, M.D.

KAMAOHANDBAPUBAM, GODAVARI DIET. 
—Re». J. B. Stillwell, . Misa 8. t flaUh, 
Mias Luey M. J<
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SAFETY FIRST—Applies to educating our Daughters as well 
as to crossing in front of a trolley-car.

TRAIN THE GIRLS AND THEIR FUTURE IS SAFE.

?

if

MOULTON COLLEGE AE:
34 BLOOR ST. E., TORONTO, ONT.

Offers Courses to Girls of All Ages.,

VOL. X>
PRIMARY AND PREPARATORY FORMS.

ENGLISH COURSES AND JUNIOR MATRICULATION. 

MUSIC AND ART COURSES.
SENIOR MATRICULATION..FIFTH YEAR PREPARING F

Calendar Seei "O, '*«1.
A,

HARRIETT STRATTON ELUS, Paed., Principal.
S. *

Woodstock College for Boys
Kwaeod JubiU. Taw, 1917.

A place to “PUT THE WHOLE BOY TO SCHOOL"
Hie PHYSICAL needs are cared for by means of the large campus, the 

running track, the well-appointed gymnasium, and the swimming

Hie MENTAL development is provided in the clase-room instruction, which 
is given by a capable staff of University-trained teachere. The 
faculty is being materially strengthened this year.

His MANUAL activities are fostered and directed in tile well-equipped
Woodstock College was awood and iron working shops, 

pioneer in Manual Training.
His SPIRITUAL life is conserved in the home like Christian atmosphère of 

the school.
-

iPJl
Matriculation, Science, Commercial and Special C

For Calendar and Particulars address—
Principal A. T. MacNEILL, BA., Woodstock, I
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